Grasshoppers, crickets (Orthoptera) and earwigs (Dermaptera) of Tovačov gravel pit (central Moravia, Czech Republic): New locality for several thermophilous species in anthropogenic secondary habitat. -Acta Mus. Siles. Sci. Natur., 64: 199-205, 2015.
Introduction
Tovačov gravel pit is situated in central Moravia between the towns Tovačov and Troubky in the river basin of the Morava River. Its area exceeds 500 ha and it lies from 191 to 210 m above sea level. This gravel pit is found in the lower part of the Hornomoravský úval basin. The geological base of this locality is formed by Neogen and Quaternary sediments covered by alluvial soils. This area is characterized by large wetland habitats including mainly artificial lakes created by gravel mining. The mining have begun there in the fifties of 20 th century and since then, four lakes were made. Some smaller parts of the gravel pit were technically recultivated but the rest was left to natural succession. Majority of the most valuable invertebrate species can be found at smaller parts of alluvial biotopes without vegetation on which we focused primarily. Furthermore, one part of this gravel pit was declared as Site of Community Importance named "Morava -Chropyňský luh" (SCI CZ 0714085). near Třeboň (Mařan 1960) , but the occurrence of the species was not confirmed later. It is known from several localities in southern Moravia . Here, we present new locality of T. ceperoi, which is rather distant from other localities and at the same time, it is the northernmost locality of the species in the Czech Republic. 
Xya variegata
Specialised species, which occurs in riverine floodplains (primary habitat) or in secondary habitats, such as flooded sand pits. It lives on bare, fine sediment with sufficient moisture (Münsch et al. 2013) . This pontomediterranean species reaches in Moravia northern edge of its distribution (Holuša & Vlk 2003) . In the Czech Republic, it is found almost exclusively on secondary anthropogenic habitats, with the only exception of occurrence on sand gravel banks of Dyje river in Křídlůvky (Holuša 2014) . Until recently, the species was known only from southern Moravia (Holuša & Vlk 2003) . We confirmed lately reported (Holuša 2014 ) occurence of the species in Tovačov. The population is numerous and seems to thrive here. The species is recently expanding within Moravia, which is apparent not only from the finding of a locality in central Moravia (Tovačov), but also from gain of many new localities in southern Moravia within last 10-15 years (Holuša & Vlk 2003 , Holuša 2014 , R. Vlk pers. comm.). 
Oecanthus pellucens
This palearctic species (occurring in southern, western and central parts of Europe) lives on shrubs, trees or high herbs and prefers thermophilic localities (Holuša et al. 2012 , Kočárek et al. 2013 . In the Czech Republic, it is common in warm lowlands of southern Moravia and central and north-western Bohemia (Holuša et al. 2012 , Kočárek et al. 2013 . During last years, there is evident spatial expansion of the species in both Moravia and Bohemia (Holuša et al. 2012, P. Marhoul pers. comm.) . In 2010, one male was observed by sand-pit near Ondratice, between Vyškov and Prostějov (M. Kincl unpublished). Our record in Tovačov poses northernmost observation of O. pellucens in Moravia and confirms ongoing spreading of the species. 
Labidura riparia
Earwig species considered as endangered in the Czech Republic (Kočárek & Holuša 2005) . It prefers warm localities with sandy soils, which can be found in natural habitats such as riverbanks, or in anthropogenic localities in sand and gravel pits (Holuša & Farkač 2010) . In the CR, it was known only from central Bohemia and southern Moravia (Holuša & Vlk 2003 , Holuša & Farkač 2010 . Our discovery of the species in the Tovačov gravel-pit represents first published record from central Moravia. Another locality of L. riparia in central Moravia was found by J. Kašák near Olomouc on a sparsely vegetated fly-ash deposit (Olomouc-Nemilany, 49.5513292°N, 17.2690672°E; 1.5.2013, 1 ex. lgt.; 26.5.2013 8 ex. observ., 2 ex. lgt; all lgt., det. et coll. J. Kašák). Both localities in central Moravia were discovered recently, which suggest spreading of the species to the north.
Discussion
Total of 18 Orthoptera species and 3 Dermaptera species were recorded. Our survey of the locality was not systematic, therefore it is possible that presented orthopteran community is not complete. On the other hand, we have recorded several rare or new species for region of central Moravia. Also, some relatively widespread, but not often found species has been recorded, such as Gryllotalpa gryllotalpa, Myrmecophilus acervorum and Meconema thalassinum.
Occurrence of termophilous T. ceperoi, X. variegata, O. pellucens and L. riparia, which were until recently known only from southern areas within Moravia, makes another evidence of spreading species northwards. This process, connected with global warming, has been observed for many organisms all over the world (e.g. Parmesan & Yohe 2003 , Root et al. 2003 , Hickling et al. 2006 . In the case of the Czech Orthoptera, there have been also a lot of observations of spatial expansion, both published (Holuša et al. 2007a , Holuša et al. 2007b , Kočárek et al. 2008 , Holuša 2014 ) and unpublished.
The three most notable found species (T. ceperoi, X. variegata, L. riparia) are rare habitat specialist bounded to wet sandy river banks with minimal vegetation cover (Gröning et al. 2007 , Holuša & Farkač 2010 , Kočárek et al. 2013 , Münsch et al. 2013 . Postindustrial habitats such as sand and gravel pits are known as secondary biotopes, where initial stages of natural succession are used by these species (Kočárek 2011). Sites created during mining (which produces bare gravel or sandy lake banks) are therefore valuable from the nature protection point of view. They offer suitable habitat not only for threatened Orthoptera and Dermaptera species, but also for many other organisms -often rare or endangered. Management of such places should be focused on blocking of natural succession, especially at the sites with bare surface. Technical recultivations are highly undesirable -at least parts of mining areas should be leaved in their initial stage (see Tropek & Řehounek 2011) .
